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FERULLO BAND

; WAS EXCELLENT

"

Musicians All Prcvc to Be Artists-S- olo

Instruments Were Especially

Good Natstorlum Manaocmcnt

Should Dc Given Support.

FrnfitsiBiX) Forullo nml his

btiml pive n most onjoynblc

of popular music nt populnr
prices, In ilio Inrgc Nntatoriinu hnil,

yestordny afternoon. The musicians
wnro nil artists, the solo instruments
lurim? especially pjod. The classic
numbers were those familiar to the
musio-lovin- j; public, tho Sextette from
I.Uciii U Lmnonuoor," and skecthes
from "Carmen,'' voro especially

It is to be hoped that with
Buch nu excellent nutditorium for

of this class, that wo will
have moro high class popular-price- d

entertainments. Sicuor Ferullo smke
in the highest terms of the town, the
auditorium and the audience. There
are largo musical organizations pass-
ing through Medford quite often dur-
ing the theatrical season, and if the
Katalorium company has the proper
encouragement they can secure these
excellent companies, and with the
large sealiug capacity they can af-
ford io give them to the people at
popualr prices.

ETNA SHOWS SIGNS

OF ANOTHER ERUPTION

CATANIA, Sept. 11. People liv-

ing in the vicinity of Mount Etna to-

day arc greatly alarmed on account
of the volcano showing a revival of
ncttvitj.

Frequent earthquake shocks have
been felt in the last fifty-tw- o .hours
and two new craters have oiencd
near the summit.

Clouds of smoke arc pouring from
the crevasses and ashes are erupted
continuously.

Look for tho loser of the articles
you have found for a prompt ad
may --save him a lot of worry--

Hspklnn for Health.
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RECORD GAME

PLAYED SUNDAY

Portland and Sacramento Tied in nn

Contest Game Is Called on

Account of Darkness by the

Umpire.

SACRAMENTO, Cah, Sept. 11,
In tho places where baseball fans arc
wont to congtvgato and discuss bat-

ting averages, the record-breakin- g

collect played hero by the
Senators and Heavers yoterday is
tho main topic of conversation today.
The majority argue that Umpire Mc-Oroe- vy

should have allowed the game
to go on. as thero was plenty of
light, but the players thtnselves say
the shadow from tho graiuktund pro-vent-

thent from seeing the ball
when the sphere was hit through the
infield.

Sacramento was lucky to get its
lone tally in the sixth. Portland
scored one in the fourth.

Batteries : Portland Koestner
and Kuhn; Sacramento Fitzgerald
and Thomas.

Sunday's Scores.
irorniug game

Los Angeles 1

Oakland S

Vernon f,
San Francisco : . 2

Portland and Sacramento, no game

Afternoon games
Los Angeles ; . . . 2
Oakland ...
Vernon f,
San Francisco 4

Portland 1

Sacramento 1

(Called in 24th.)

Notice to Bathers. .
The Nat management wish to an-

nounce that owing to the condition
of the weather and the great ex-

pense of heating the water, which oo

cold for bathing until heated, the
plunge will be open for business every
Saturday and Sunday until further
notice. Fresh water will be put the
plunge everj Fridav night and heated
for these two days.

in

on

lUEDFORD aiEDFORtf, SEPTEMBER: If, tOtf.

MAPS SENT FOR

WATER USE

County Clerk in Receipt of Maps

Which Show Result of Recent

of Water Rights in This

District.

,ups prepared by slate Migmeor
Lewis in connection with the adjudi-
cation of the water rights of Kongo
river and its showing the
result of many and hear-
ing held in his district, have been

to the county clerk when
waters users may inspect them. They
arc of considerable value to all who
own water rights in the county.

The mtis were after Jas.
T. of this
water division, had done much work
m this vicinity.

Every
Plenty of Mcdfortl Headers Have the

Same
Don't neglect an aching back.
It will got vorc" exery year.
Uackacho Is really kidney ache.
To euro the back you must euro

the kidneys.
I you don't, other kidney Ills fol-

low
Urinary troubles. llrlght's

disease.
Follow the advise of this Mail foul

citizen.
A. Uentz, 130 Front street, Med- -

says: "I Just wilt--- IIllIHl'- -

Ing Doan's Pills todayl ,
I was in 1907, when I

publicly told my with
them. 1 suffered from kidney trou-
ble for least five years and time
passed, I grey worse Instead of bet-

ter. Sharp pains dnrted through
the small of my back aud sometimes
tho attacks were severe that I

could hardly stoop: At night my
back ached intensely and sound
sleep was out of the question. Being
told trfy Doan's Kidney Pills, I
procured a box at Haskins' Drug
Store and they soon gave mo relief."

For sale by all dealers. Prlco 50
cents. Co., Buffalo,
New York,1 solo agents for tho
States.

Remember tho name Doan's
and take no other.

Paying toomuch piano penalty making that
factory pianos Player pianos least

Pacific Coast.
pianos that attained only expense

A limited carefully scrutin-
ized in every stage of its production,
must of necessity a higher

of excellence than is possi-
ble where volume of output is
primary consideration. yearly
output of factories which we re-

present is limited to 32,000.00 an-
nually. Because in making of
that number of instruments we

maximum of economy of

only medium priced
world endorsed fam-
ous musician. Every piano sold,

easy payment plan.

MATL TRIBUNE, OREttON. MONDAY.

RS

Ad-

judication

tributaries,

superintendent

Worse Year

September,

Foster-Mllbur- n
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at-
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TWOHY AT WORK

ON ROAD

Breaks First Ground Today on

of Road Between This

City and Central Point Work

Will Be Rushed.

.loltn Twohy, who was awarded a
contract by the count v court last
week for tho inneudauvr.ing of the
road between this citv and Central
Point broke ground today and will
rush the work. Mr. Twohy secured
a traction engine and several pices
of road maehinory with which to start
the work but will have his own outfit
here within the ne.t ton days. Then
the work will open in earnest.

It is that to properly
construct the road to Central Point
that will require from six weeks
to two mouths time. It will be com-
pleted before any serious fall rains
come.

CLEAN UP YOUR STOMACH

And Cni, IUmIiiosn, Head,
aches and ltml llivanis Will Uu,

you really want a clean, swcot
puro stomach, freo from gnu, sour-
ness and distress, go to C'hna Strang's
today and get a no-ce- box of Ml- -

A Stomach Tablets.
Tako these little tnbleta according

mid if at tho end of a
week you aro not brighter, (stronger
and moro vlboroiiB, Just say and

ford. Ore., am as .....
LCI llllli MUCK.

to recommend Vnr i,m.,i.m .... ,,,,..
as

at as

so

to

United

it

If

to

so

l "" "v....... ... ..a.v. .1...MK. ,..v.-
tlou, heartburn aud that distressed
feeling, A Stomach Tablets
will glvo relief In five minutes.

Iirge box of
50 cents at Chas. Strang's aud drug-
gists everywhere.

EXCITING HORSE RACE
ENDANGERS LIFE

. W. Weber and Joe Krouwer in-

dulged in a horse race on the South-
ern Pacific right of way Sunday.
Charlie Adams was run down and
slightly injured. Several little girls
were endangered. Police. Jail. Fine
of $5.

ITnskins for health.

nor
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CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

Mr. White of Woodvtlle, Mr. and
Mm. K. It. Furred and Fred Farrd of
twin city weio visitors to Hutto FallH

Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs, M, M, Sanderson of

Hualo, New York, nro visiting IiIh
brother, C. R, and fam-

ily bore. This reunion Is a very hap-
py one after twenty years of nonar- -

atlon.
T. C. Wilson and family who hovo

resided In this vicinity for many yearn
loft for Coming, Sunday
afternoon where Mr, Wilson 1ms pur-
chased property.

Paul Xorcrons left Saturday
for Logan. Iowa, wboro bin

mother, Mrs, W. N, Norcross and mIh-to- r,

Miss Kva, are visiting.
Dan Herring left Saturday

far Minneapolis, whuro ho wilt
attend collego this winter

Mrs. Win. Narmlllo and party con- -

i..:.

Miai Standeford'aPiano ifchool
Piano, Harmony and Musical

History
BMILY T. STANDKFOltU

Kxnmluer for Now Kiiglnnd
Conservatory of Muslo

In llostou
Mnkcs a specialty of training
teachers. Send for testimonials
and tortus. Phono 7311. 170

Tho hNtory of the Mr laundry your!
nHnhlmr uttroulxc lit tint ragged
edges of till collars nud cuffs, and
tho boardlike MtiffucHS of Ills shirt
fronts. Send your garments to us

and wo will promise you that you will
Ik satisfied In cicry particular.

THE STAR
Steam Laundry

MeUford, Oregon.
Poll Phono liiOl Homo (IS

OUR NEW LOCATION

following our of Pianos:

-

Hinting or MIhh Nonnlle, Mlsii lllalr,
Mr. Nannllo Jr., Lulto Ileal, have
returned from a trip to Crater Lake.

J. II, Woodu and family of Medfont
spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. J.
J, Orlm.

Among tho many Central Polntots

that upent Sunday afternoon In Mod-for- d

woro Mr. and Mrs. Win. Nnr-mil- e,

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Pattlson and
Mr, mid Mm. F. J. 'Pay

lor and sou Mis. Steel-humme- r,

MIhh Kiln Ml

MORT H. SINGER
Presents Tho

Talked of Show
In tho World.

THE

DRESS
REHEARSAL
SCENE

Tho Only Com
pany Prcscntlno
This Dellohtful
ful Success En

Tour.

we

a
to

our to
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Peart Hush, MIhh HIoiiih, MIhh Door
gin MIhh HIiihiI.vUiim Morris.
Wayne Letivor, Shipley Kims, Mr,
lltiiijniiilii and a largo number of

othern Hpont Sunday In Morfni-il- ,

Mr, and Mm, Weston aud I heir
friend. Mih. Mason, returned from
an oiitliiK nt Crater l.ako Sunday
evening.

MIhh Odn llniistim of Trail, arrived
hero to spend tho whiter.
MIhh lloiiHton will enter tho local
high school for tho cmmlng ''"'
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With Its Record
(tun ot 300 Con-

secutive Per- -

'formanccs nt tho

Princess,

THE

GETS A

PEEP
THE

20 Jlnuley Sonn

Hits.,

PRICES s 1.50, fl.OO and 50 Cents
Seats on Sale at Haskins Monday Morning 10 a. m.

BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS
HENRY M, MARSH

All promptly nttendod to night or dny. Short
and long hnuln. Moving household goodu u HpocinlLy

toaniBtors.
Office 51 3. Front

Pacific 4171 Home 80 Residence Main 613

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
E. Q. Trowbridgo, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

'All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilors and in So. Orogon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

WEST MAIN

for a is the of overlooking line when a purchase. Remember we
the to home distributors for the world's best and at the possible cost to each in-
dividual purchaser on the

The makers of the we represent quantity can be at the of quality.
output,

standard
the

The
the

the

the

The piano the
by Paderewski, the

the

conferences

forwarded

prepared
Chinnoek'

KxH'riciuv.

experienco

NEW

citimutvd

Sonnies,

directions,

TAIJLKTS.

&'4tMli

Sanderson,

California,

Machinery. Agents

ST.

direct

believe
production, and rigid inspec"
tion and unfailing personal supervis-
ion of each individual piano, also
attain maximum of quality.

Such course of procedure can-
not impress discriminating
purchaser, and adherence this
principle explains part unani-
mity of opinion that sold

my firm are best pianos that
money and brains can produce.

The is line Fine

daughter,
Itaymoud,

Williams,

ACTUAL

Cllno,

Tliurmlny

Chlcnno

AUDIENCE

BEHIND

SCENES

ordora

Union

217

our are

by the

the

fail the

the
the pianos

by the

Ivers & Pond, Chickering Bros-- , Sterling, A. M. McPhail,
Laffargue, Huntington

A little down and a little each month
will place one of these fine pianos in
your home. Don't forget the place,
217 West Main St., where goods of
guality are in store for you.
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